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of feed.

both of Us' to theothr. "-4
a hou 1 M I aO, -MAte'l

asmot toi ase. yon ber."
seas o.muend to ofa .thr ab@ o&M se sk.aMe uke s

i5elues belloaafo!t to do h ahfes it «MuOh a nd 1 W«
freting by' horaeiel, .ud g s

for mpatby a every tarn'
r. Chalsnmasf Ihall ast leave auy
r weks, mr. banmntm&, Oa yes
s anything sort siradfl'•
.- maa> bîhig, " said naglse bchott'

t be c d e It for li., for

Oh! but that ould bue. w bi-I
dia J'

I don't takI you soul. Thoe am
eroun live through l"

ood pehple. perhapa; not lunars, Uke
tj, Y, o dont kw What I aU
e !-t

can vs what you h 1e,,d what

in Four power teboo W" rj
opaion, with u, eme, "WO are nMt

y the best jaigà e t ndvs, M yl

though they talked fanrlady sud
yoth ei ' br p ainalpa tople wblaeh

minds ymed b>' mu ». non-
to beavoidd. Neither had couragt.o
lin Colonel Bainbridge, and even whan

• poke of Cranshawa, the audde duah
rly F.tercheek, thse quicki drooping of

etahe%, or nervons motion of ber hand,
d thit the allusion was a painful one.

ey were It itengaged over therinal,
Dr. Chalusu1 , pe pin lut. th tooa,

so surp sad ta n dear tisa ltsidtanuef
atient voice, tneat ha jautong' y deoied
he should diucontinue Lis visite now that
lnderson had ar rved.

Ail that you bahre toedo with this rebel-
abje.t,'hesaid, in allusion ta Lady

el, "se tu kiep er quiet, aud make ber
na much @ as she an . And the tooner yoU

peruarie ber to go back with yeu t S:ot-
Mis nserson, the botter.

Ut it this suggerton the subject of it col-
su painfagly, tisa the doctor saw that

ad made an error.
We muat neither of u ait up late to-

t," said Maggie, when he had departed,
r yon Lave excited yourself more 'thau
1, and I am very tired. Shall I read to
before I go, or will you do thsat for our-

ead ?" repeatai! L ady Ethel, interroge

no Bible," said ber frien au thelooked
for one.

Oh! my dear!1 don't gve me any ofthat,
goodniesu sak i I don't believ I have
ed jinto it for yera"
aggie Henderson stoppeil ahort, and

eutty ragarded ber.
liat for vearu !-not whun you pray"
I never pray 1"

e asertion wuas n defiant that it waa
ii silence ; but after the pause of a Iew
utes, Labdy Ethel, glancing up a ber
panion'a face, saw that it wa bathein la
4'
Have I said auïtbhiig to hrt yon ?"
Ntta hurt me,' asaid Maggie,in a broken
e-
e wa thinking how patientiy One muet
staood for Veare at the door of thakt little
su hesrt, knocking ior admittance, ht

un.-
Who then ?'
)'ou know, Lady Ethel ! Yen knwuas

as I do. There l noneed ta teit you."
e was right; adla in the imterval that

sed there cane no reftutation of ber
s.
t vou don't pray tol Hlm," Maggie went.
re.antly: t If you never take the trouble
k fi on whsat you waut, or thank
for what He gives, I don't wonder that
rhing gaes wrong with you, How could
otherwise

lu appe.l was mode oa simply, and with
an air of interest, that it carried no

ce with it ; but neither did it gain an
:or, except uichs as was conveyed by

silence.
0h Ludy Ethel !" cried Maggie,hearnestly,
ho lhrew bathsarma aroui her , try

peark te Hlm. Try ta rehlize that Ile is
, close by you, ready ta listen anld ta
lut z', an, d sah the rmainder will come

Don't cali me t Lady' Ethel any mere,"
upered the other, ashbo embraced her in
rn. "I want ta be 'Ethel' ta you,

I ! I feel somehow as if a lister had
Eent ta me !'

ud Maggie felt that ta havi met wvith no
lbe was omethitsg gainied.

CHAPTER XLV.

ndy Ethel olept so nuch iaùer on the fol.
n;t morning this aise had been need tu do

Miss Lloyd was compelled ta return ti
antd witiouît reeing her.
lt il juet as well, perh-ps, My dear,- she

ervud, aftr hear.ing Maggie'a acount fi
lowing velcome hilich aise hai rceived ;

y r'unsence could have added nothing ta
y Ethel's pleasure, andt might have bens
mens cf neviving isiagreeable recollea-

Thon you wonst sta>' in Laown anothser
?" maid Maggce, wiatfuslly.
Na, darling, don'i temrpt me. Aunut

ae was very goodi to let yeu came, re-
ber, and I arnmss-e ase canmnot apar-e bath

s. at once. Hau Lady Ethel -madie noe
don af her- husband ?" .
Net lthe slightest, ,a tos- having once

enr is fnme, in asking 1f ho had! tld me
heis- disagreement. bI t not stramige ?
yet nhe seemis Lo shrink fromi an>' ap-

chu to tise subject, that I amn sus-e her oh.-
e is owing ta the great paim it glu-ts

She will speak b>' andi by', my dear, but
et try La force her confid!esn.ee. itha a
dnature like Lady Ethsel'e. thre least an'-
msent wousi! caurse her to retire withina

elft again. Y ou must wait, oui! watrah,
hope."
Anti snte ail tis paa-icuas ta
tLetty" epa r.t'y

Oh, yes, keep u swel informed ai ever>'
g thatagoes an heike snd If she mau fenta
heast iinclinatlonoul visit ua a re-
aber ios glai your Aunt Lizaie sud my-
would lie ta receive hier. And dion't
sarks youraelf, my little Maggie; we o
t afford to have eur righst han! laid up on
sofa. '
[aggie laughed at the Idea. .
FanaY me upon a sofa," stretclhing ontfirm round arm. "No, aunt, if I fall ic inything iL wil be 0o to little exercilsea

Ms. Appleton's aid spanieL I hali b,
s! to walk out in this orowded placee. It would tire me on to be always try.

ta ketep out cf other people'»sway.'Swill ave the cariage, my dear."
- !"-with a shrug of- ,niartyrdoin-

uny driving about iusatate by mysalf, and
the swells wonderhng who that red-
ked, countrifled-Iokiug crature stuck

Litd y Ether Bainbridge's barouche oan

g 1o will not have you 'speak cfd "n tbsat fashion"exclaimed Mitla
, besidea, it is niobhe truth. You

hei What Dr. Gahiena tilm lait naig.
that the Iandqmn:henes weald gire ha.lf their
frtns., te hïamas M a ois assour

. Al lks AUatYhm psic they
h u iseadymida Andeuu>'a atual

ode does lok osats, ae Sàen m ahs ny
sia.boulde Uady Ethl' nw. Aat," Viti

sadden arlasaaaeo "sh la ruwovl;detsudu I CUlthé y$bdu bidon't dwe ha "
no fer somceonse e.

MZ MY &W.,-m de rrplW in UIJyd,
ralter lipatintly, tor a1 ad Mt yet ré.
euvered. (Sun th Pk et her daring

reJ & for ;aherl; "ooks nothing to
do Vith if. Basaty àjweverbily tin dmp,

d Iam atr il ,'roved as u lthis lu-
staae. Idases year pour smlabu ha fta

etted lhiebole." 
4 Oh. l' ola the forfit me

indeed, I don'1 heleveit. er M
le, Aunt Lhtts ha leved ber i anld b somuid

ho bave doreleMsthan ask her hand lasamar.
singe? A"d If I amnot fsbtake," ith a
light emuer, Lady Eshel i oouslng to the
knowledgethatþahloveshisetoo. and,when
that coeur@ it stU oe ail rght aju. Whasa
happy day, Aut Kelly. We aba have no
more taik about astegrttlg then.

Aun Lstty aiurd and regarded the dar.
bonent face tihat wu beaming au ber fer a f.

O MT darrag,"Wabs ieaImad at Irnali
as ahe took the girllun hr arms, 0God biess

YOD!"
It as uit mueh to say, but lbn thre

voroe spoi volume.frm ne hbesrt t theé
other.

Wisen \Imm Lloyd Was gon aga9n,Maggle
fiNi at fisat s lile ioneiy. Breakfast was an
the table, bas ba had no inlination t ait
down iby hersal, for ber iadykIp was still

.aleep, and the lage bonuassMe- alientad
deserted.

Sa Magyle sat down tob think nstead.
She thungbt of ber cousi--baniuhed irom

this pleasant home whiclh hald been prepared
for him by hi father'sa bouaty--o how much
he might biesuffering--how much be ca!led

upan te autf--btfore the discurd which hiad
nepar ted him from ail Lboved wau redmu.tat
to hamny again.

Yet hie felt that with ao determined en 1
resolute a character s his, that happy end
would never be accompitlhed unUl isa vie
recalled him of her own free wi. Itwa se
who had inflicted the wound ; fron ber bande
aloen could come the remedy. And to effect

a recoacillation betwen thes Was the grest
risecof Magge's eart-te aim of al ber
ps-esent at.ni.

As se sat there that morning n the very
arm-chair ber cousinhadbl beau used
ta call his own, ese determaled ta leave no
atone unturaed that might advanoe the cause
for. whichtre labored ; to b-ing all her eort
ta bear upon that sud, and to bu patient,
watchful, and trumting as ber asunt dsired

ber to bo. She might 1usd to the subject au
much au uhe thought fit, bt Lady Ethel miat
be the firt to broach it. AI she had to do
vas to invite ber confidence, and pray te
be enabled to advins ber right when se
rece i.

With this ltent it sas a happy, loving
face ashe took juto the bedroom when Lady
Ethel's bell vas heard tu ring ; so much o,
that the other aaked, with an u gerns that
did not pais unnoticed, si she ilh heard any
nevsa?

"Noue; excepting that the clock bras just
struck haif-past ten, and therefore I hope
yourladyship feels refreshed by your night'a

rst."
L.ady Ethel looked disappointed.

Oh, yes, I feel snuch stronger, thank you.
lut la il really o alat? I hope that yon
have had Vour brakfast."

"No; I waited for you, though I am not
quite sure I shall be no polite another mor-.
ing. Mayl belp you in your toilet ?"

"Oh, Louise will do it, thank you. It
will be uch a trouble, won't il ' V ith an
appealing glance that seemed to beg for an
asOwer lu the negative.

"10 course it vill be--a most horrible
trouble ; but all children are that to their

motherà. i shall Le your mother tille yu are
well, yO know."

I ou are the first I ev-r had," said Lady
Ethel, despoudently.

" That is a lond btween u," replied
Maggie.

" Istere n othor e asked lier friend.
" O Maggie I I dreamed lait ight i was
akn us agin, and it was such a ubleing ta

wake uprand remeinber you were heri"
" Well, let tme pr-ove i am a ilessîing, l'y

combing through this long hair without maL-
ing You call out. J ou muet let me plait it
for you, Lady Ethel'-

"Ethel," interpoued the other, quicily,
' Ethed, then-dear Ethel if yonuwill."

1 Xtaa- Maggio," said her cousin' wife
and thon the girls (both undar twenty, rc-
iemlr) threw their arm aroand each

other' anecks and exchanged s bearty kiso.
The day passed happily, Maggie taking up

her Yt ition altogether in the aick-romui, anà
wlicther aiho worked, read, or wrotr, carrying
en ier business under Lady hel'a eye, so

that she was ecsslmstt company.
Dr. Chalmers looked in upon then once,

declared his patient'a pulse to bie much
stronger, laid a fews injunctionsm-its respect
ta Maggie, in whom he seeted ta have
implicit confidence, and disappeared until
the follouwiag day. Wlih this exception they
saws no anea; uni! Maggie, who had Iresard soe
muchr of the constant round af gaiet>' in whichu
her causin'a utife engaged], and thse largo circle

ai tuer farsionables acquaintance, suas sur.-
ps-ied ta ind that noa lady came ta ait with
ber for- a tew lu-intes, orita chues- her upith i
pr'ognostications ef a quicks recovery, Had!
aira been ill tI Cranshawa, eu-es-y farmer's
sife for- tour miles routnd wuould h'av-e joiîted

oves- tisa rnoains-li lues- spring cart ta irnquire
if Lire " liraw yorung leddy wvas noa r-icht
yet ?"

Iltl isue that people calIed!, for at tha close
of tise' afternsoon Louise brousght Up a sauver
foul aof visitinîg cardu, but the unflattring
commentaswithr 'which her mistress turneti
thsem au-er, dia nota seem toe intimate tises-e
were any' ahe termed! fiends amnongst them.

" Lady Kitchener i anti about lime she
did? cuill I it's a mentis mInce se dine! lues-e !

"~Mr-s. C *h 'amiciaei . a disgrace fou any' one
to have ber carriage asnding at Lise door !

', M!a.- Fuller i af ouse shte mstI know tise
why> and lbe wherefoare et ever-ything I

" Lady R'osa Vaokes I oh, thre old seuirce-
crow i - What a mae>y Decaped! Ler I
"t Mr. and Mrs. Trevaon h Thank jon

nrone af that tribe for me I '

" Colonel lkarshall ! What effrontery' I
only dancedi wth the man once!, ere,
Louise, take them ail downatafr and
and put themu m the card-huaket. I, expect
it will be 9, long time before I trouble myself
to return them."

. It muet be, very unsatifactory werk pay.
ing calls alone,' said Maggie, innocently'

Lady Ethel colored.
" I think it generally falis to a womsan'a

lot, though.. Men always shirk viaiting."
" s .Lady Clevedon in town, and your little

brother ?"
" Yes," hesitatingiy, " but I don't often

see thein."
" He is quite a baby atill la ho not?

bout three years old."
what a nice age ! Aren't you very

( 20 ic csme-ntiucd,)

OUR O'TWA LETTER

(Ie ou»r on CoWreumsdemt.)

QITAva, Atiurt 2.-Now the e oim aMt
%moke of the hanably elecion -oniteit. have
posed awav it wil b % ." to c almy consider
hat w,•'he leaditg ouames wbiob comna.,,aad

tu taing about the gAt ebage ii the conti%.
ency. A shange aeue alete As t le lodebt
offita radiesl nature. 3geelCoarate waa tbu-ma
ihat four earango peosammi in favor e the
Governmst by a majouity of M . Mia
ater appemaed to ehe esuatry a
that time for indiation of thur -

r pli, in adanu of the
of tiera.«Oers muituiod by B arUg.par-

liamtntary omjctrit aN BIbOtghin l Ostano spe.
oally the uumber ef votes cast for the two

pirtes wee abat eqmL But Que s sup
pli"d

TUE sacno',K"t Tult oxsan.TavB rar?.
These îay tbei's chiaf strength in 18,
and the it was likely te aas. la

18s6 se ini: the politual tasUtos
Dot only rwvrsed. but st. us
safelb a.martri tat a geera.ieluo=

anni te the C-paasati e arty a th.ancimnt
provinos. Tora pologisst say that the esxee.

tuissiof l fis ti M t dm * b oaug.. ma"
ttat it waa po cri factor i h nb nmuteat,
wa dom thateprvi Tt.at the aovmment

wata conomm theb ib entimeutt, c misouas sud
retiu, they m yjsarouvd by "Boug and

1ri demagogue. The explansation Io
as fal. as ithe crime a unsdsm-
able. Indignatioun m oa= c the sch
et the treatmet-nt tou %Ch the hl
breeds woçe sgubected 'ait deepened toborror
at the exeoutàm, if their leader. Viewed as
historical fact, th attendant ircunista îee
leiterurtouos for <Le imsal,.iun ofgreater
atroc ty. htbing conld bo emoweld-b1h-d
thoan hei rnanuor in wheh Riel's life was layed
,itb lui polhtcali.i inau.

A _uti.r or iwmaTos
fullowd the final act. And though 1nMe Con-
servativca were ctd ba:k Êroma ithes attitude
they eusnned un the Chunp de Mar.s, Chalrnbly
Itt provn d thal.t the electora are nout 8-1 )s îly

persaded a ith-r rirenntatavn. But long
before the Rit adli;r occurr. leoiple ut
QuebI. w n Wr ri.. .: reree undîcer C..nætrt a
tive rule. They wre alaried at the encrnoch
ments of_ thet Federal powrer ou Pro
vmtîclal, nlpltea uncliesay und-r the

increautg stramn ot taxation.. That alari and
that ut-nege unt edeîeloned inteo conatern
tionà bîy the fate cf Rtie. I revealed Sir John
Maduuad t utcui.e4a a tyrant. who, b ymus-
tice, had drien a simple people into rebellion.
shot theiml downa on their own duorsteps and

ianel thtir !eader ta -atify the vengeance t14
A LOOITIIII.Ty rcrios.

They taw their own rights invaded as the righta
of the ?etis nad been. Then came the thires

go conquer ieibte, drîtroy ber treaty rig te
rsnpprouu liér I iguna<' snd overtarn bier religion.

e 'th" not cAtman a otent er.gh to defeat
any gotverument inQ uebec? Potand under
Russian despotisim basnsuffered nuo worse than
vsa proposed by the Tories for French Canada
Mfter the (overnment liad croated re
bllion by oppression anid committed mivurde

by pokiçy, what darkes ehadiog could
'"Roge' or " rit" dema gesuadd to the

e oomy piature rresensted byTory conduct ansd
ory-threatsa \hat inoentive would any peol If%

require more tw thes facta tot rouse them tou
most determined rr.eistance. The more se ex
amine the excuse o the apologists the more iu
our astoaismlîent ait its impudence. If the
iinistry did not think they would be trned on

an issueago
PaOrnO .NELY IMrOnT.turr

a this, wiat on earth did th'y erxpect ? Yet it
does apear that uinisters were io infatuated
ce to supptose the could obtain vindication ol
their suoduct. They chose the time and the
place. The arts they employetd, the money thiy
spent, the promu-is thev made, ail prove that
they relied upon th-'e influences, siot upon
their record, fur iudicatios. Without thtem
they wouldinot bave polled a vote, so

t2 speak. And when wre find ttat the
enormous power, uilimited fundsnd usensru-
lois meauns camined by the Dominion and
Provincal Government.s were tunable to carry a
heretofore Tory stronghold iu an isolated con-
teit, what, iust lit the resilt of a generi elec-
tinon Quebec has spoken inChanbly. Not
the least tignijcant fact is tie way

Ti E -ri'OTsrAN Tvon.
was cat. Skilful appeals were made totherace
and rhgîous pcjidices of that ellis, but all

nlIer]to eXcutii" monrrr"'r" r ntal rasCality a'd
disgus'ting îiriraiirv w'ijch sunrreiis titi
Gtve.rnment with a numIbi of putridity. This
shtOws that if the Frrech electors condenin the

Governimtenut for tb% tlwiiging of Riel, Engish
electirs frîlt tto find i that act an exciio'
for- its wilsesaeri robltry arnd corruptiorn, So
will it lithrongutOnta:rio. Arny ap pral
tht G ',vernmnt can mak, nny clain'
t hy carn an rance ifor i renen ial of put rioetinti-
dlenev, will bt ilffecti .ag unt the overwlwh.isn-

i cg eondiniit ation th t -wa is then on the scoire
of thiirenoritiiies. %Vithotua minis ry,

Iou l1horror-s a horrors accumulate,
tt theim bring on the e'lection whtnir ither

mlay, a tidal w:ve of popular wratli
is risttig ngnt.t thein. The firsit wash

t! the stori w- felt in Chamly. but
whtn it bu r.t the hores 4 puibhe life will be

-_iLLi: li wtcn,.1u-WN wi WRcK
cf the Tory pwr'ty. i> XrraitN ofn infauination

is shown in T'ieT.t1aia Fromn it we
le-arn tt t.he Ttties are going to apILi t. the
counitry oni the " No rapery" ery. Ttide.terre.d

hiv thei nlancholy experience of thea
4lon. GrnrgoBriiwto wa re t i ti

t'le Cold i sties of tull)tittifl l liii life
for tami thing, tht Torie are rushmg ta
i vitable destruicthn. Thte good sense ai ii-
telligonce of all clas-les of Canadians coulemnned
the politician whu would rotie the passion of

religîous bigotry. Do the Tories think the pre-
pent generatioîn are ltess initelligenît, less toleranst

thanr theîir fatherd? Sir John Macrrdonrakl owes
mnuch oif his good fortunte i thre pa-st toi

cATHOLIC SUPPPOrR. .
.Without it he could not have succeeded; witho.îut

je het canînot snucceed. As eitiztens Cathrohes
'.ant nrothîing frimn anry partty but hron-est adnun'n-

,.t:to Ihittnt poltr thôi b ept

'are equral in thre eye of the law ; but when thse
"Premier permnits hisi chi if organ to heap insurilts

onr the faith profesnsect by one. half of thet pe
he invites cornden.nations : from.' the leh.

Fotr all mon have leairned tht, altruistic truth-.
that they can tonly .securo reitgious freed'rn;undi
equaliity for thteinseives by' securmug and] defe::d-
ing tlie saume blessmngs for otherrs. .

OTmwA, Aug. 3.-Coversmug with a Conser-
rative mem-tber of Parliamenît yesterday ons thre
Chuambly lcititon. lie said] ta me thait the '
Ltberal victory m. that . ounty mnust nlot

bu taken as an imdication. tof a ge'nertl
triumph of the Oîposition in the Proîvmaee
of Queboe. To use his own words, "it
wvill only serve to. 'rouse Sir John to

"thse dangers oif the situation and cause hun to
"~ put up the bars. He lhas been taking things

"roo asy, but now ho will exert himelf, and
'.let tihe Grits see whast ho cans do. There is no
"indluence he will nlot exert, no .c oer

"ho will not strain, no game he will not
"< play ta winî the elections. ln fact, he will stop
" at nothin'g. He wil secure thse clergy, oreate

"offices whoalesale, flood the counties with
money, for ho has th i Canadian Pacific Rail.
way, and the manufacturer% at command for
contributions. His party wil ibmck hlm, ton,
for, yoa know, they awuid soonersmash can-

"federation thon lie heaten ln a gererai clec-
tion. I am one of the few Tories who dared

" to vote against hini in parlianment. Idon't lik-e
the man but I admire his dexterity and iutter
cussedness. Depend, upon itwe sha ia live

war to the knife, for it is
DEATH 0R GLOn Y WITH T1EC OLDA

As a diagnosis of Sir John Macdonald and
his methods the trutih of the foregoing will bo
nadmitted by ail Who knuow anything of politics.
The remarks of moy trieud show how the Tories
regard thir leader and what they thin ho bul
do. We Js3e0uviat ha 'relite on for suceesq, andi
what the friende of good government will have
to contend against in the coming struggle, The

SIAEE THE FOUNDATIONS OF sOcIETY actics iafo mer iUlar catses gives little hope
by giving immunity from punishument to popu. of an honest decision. As the main object ti
Jar vices. The fact tbat Mr. Home Secretary now is to keep Mr. Prefontaine out (if a'
Mathews was co-respondent in a divorce case Parliam.ent, th Government, not caring t
himself did not prevent hima Casting all the to run risk of a second dofeat, will probablya r
stones he couId l ad at Sir Charles Dilke. Both refer the matter to the Committee on Privi1tgesa u

wuere arraigned.in court for the same crime, and and ElectionRs. Once tiere the committee will
while cn cis raised to the pinacle of honor and find, ways aof doing nothinutill the close of the
preferment, the other retires into exile with dis. session, withen iislrition will end the dis-.Bgrnace. MNI. Mathessu' oliscuasit>' imotected liipute.TheOppositionri ill ba cheated out o! a
hn his escapade ai years ago Sir Chartles Dilkee niember art 1-f re. eoaine outai ris sent.
proiminence us his rui to-day. Thus wbat seems Mr. Girotilard, of Jacques Cartier,is chairm'an of Y
pardonable folly in the young and obscure man that mieuîiuttee, and will have a fine t
is a deadly crime in the mature and famous opportunity f r showing manliness and i
mran. Nor can swe altogether denyi acquiesence fi play'. By his action ho will show b
in this ivorldly view, for men whoare entrusted vwiher he is fitted for thiat judicial or
with great power by the'people, on acconunt of position which cimnmon report says lie su
God-given intellectual superiority, are bound has tha ambition to fil. I muet confess, however, P
by overy obligation, human and divine, to set that I have no faith in t

A GOOD E00 XMMPLK. ANY TORY POLITICIAIN o
The great trmptatuons of their position olier no doing the right thing. Twenty years experi- h

Such." i Oi tu hbc slpieI t' for s li tmeus• fe sron-doU for their finue-- to ,
vusdiet ou the pliy and conduct o thel minis-- vem depends upn I virtue. Thererre.
try. Sir John kos tha en that care e -o.ildig to temptation, they .rule t ts-ves 
would encounter an o"whehmrang defeat. Wust."'e trust our je believg tbei to i

Piaion, steeudiS. enpWdity, xianey,orrupticn ibu above taio a bribe.. ow cin we trust the-
are bis tnumS eards, and hi will lytheml for akers of judges, kuonls thsi tu tube and a

a llthey a erth. Iu aomewhat curious tbat gire brbi? Tihe eape aICanada are virgtium u
enhoitid include the di y in hi lit of in - as i a whole. AUl deirde to so éVittSu lusienin' à
usseom. This is a plos of imideuce that s he overnmt tIough with the oape off
ught to be, and nu douubt il be, rueuenied at material benetit thi. plactid debuebeee in

the proper time. Mr. Ch a deau's uery moura- power. The folly of their aetion il cisu
fel rsdacion, :ublished by tbe r,oe show home ttem nu sow. Ent.it se@m that the. det

no T E Cgr.EaT a nT sud sort degradation wieb u-L ul uniusitistras
1. hautheamrperltI-e imuadence tosy.-- eld inict on the peopie who reatored theum te
''8Th aoer oy one painteetures in all tbs, onfidence and to sower had to be ittilied before à
the loevar Cathie clergyhbave been sallowed tu the lloular spirit could-beosd toindgumiion.
taleh teolleai aninet a rpt inu1estions Whi The sIut.atute pilitician of whom We harve a7
the episepiy de tnot aploe of, and honaet, knowlieege bas leit ou record th t - othug a
soreplsou anad good sie of thit Irovine nmakeis a sm n entrusnted wits governunet o 0in-
hava beau led sLta pathn which are bomni ugeably odiou as s rip estae and de-
dagerous for the peac,.unon and s wefare of baucin the wivea and daîg otereof tie people.
the ceontry." And thse aie the crimes withwich smembers

Adimtting that thei el did takIe thre co-se o the Conservative Cabinet at Otawa stand
ttributed tothemt. thongtlatfactbaâ et to-bebcharged. Notby aenem, but lys aianend; a

establisbi, what dues it provet ihat the persn and politia follower n'i, their owv.
poImpe l i th" province baN, been ledl atray Wure stillt charge are kno n th beotrie-

k tefr pote re, as Mr. Chapeau assreti? Theybave gruwna i
idanlh-ng be sio reasitroin? Wbhra a a a sUcaIi DAL.

la the tory af Canada, iue tshe firt mins- .ad, while the fat may be admitted as pietana lande-d at Quebe te tuhe present boar. of a corrupt state of society, that very reasonnbave t e devtted priesta of the French raoe uld demands the depoiition and psuishment of thethéssu people*' ititu r-dlbr. isicis ar edircomtnig uilty suiriteru, Il iaasttouuahn# bat a poe it
daugeru frsor the pe. union ard W,'I!ý ar o tamoés for tueii'e-il ty wntbwhicis they sp-t couatry 'l n thsea fatful wrds e har pat religion, and the efforts they make la the

ritz;ut S OSU tleAi5 cause of edutoion sbould endliue te piew.ne,
uttered by thi moit deprmsed mmber in the bigihest Places., of omen notoriousi for
ci the limnt corru it Guvernment thati every tpecies of immorality The reason
ever existed. li, hapleau&csha *thef or this auoiil t be fouin i ntheidea,
e Catholioeorhy ofthe worst pe.mible crime that~imhaatriously tacidet, that these menc
.couldibecharged against tiim, because casa b y le;palative er.actnent cneater

hoai men, exehiazng their unidoubted rights prosperity. la realty tihe only keep up laisihas citizon , they cn'derun the Governmernt for expenditure by IIthie iipsition of cunningly Ie-
the same -a ts that men who are Dnot priests vSnd taes and unitid throwig. The

cande-ms it. What sre ve to udersltanrd 'by bouindiess r -einores of the country compared

Ctr- leau dit î-itlm-r a heîs.rtr. ri y n ib peuiatina t d ion t niity hi tir
fier his partI, . im a -t in raisin-g he "No thei toucontintii-h mev-t--t. 'Ihi-d entrit us -
Poiaery" 'ry, wit tht h pin of de- ing the ileontetted, 'the unr.fortnaiit,-, can

taching Prutetanst uelxort finlr the change- th- cireumltiîanurcen a their istt in a iw
ippt sationl. i"Uh> canb a 01a iran. hur. by er sing into the Unititi StateS Weret

Fuir hi ovin sei.h parfes ie tries ta excite- it not fir
ïth deiaoincf fs'tan hliatred ainst the ruts:nIr s.ir rxtLVE
rientî tf tht ita re rtmt In' tî ! .Lu r. tithe pre-ent G Ivernmont tf Canada would have
Cideau la sue-rt h. îtical trished ji ngt agt in t- ih.- rI..vol iin.

Sbn- : n aw.n~nr (T re are iutit tive miir t f a iopulat in
-it o i Wn-nd the 1t, y pari yv in Q&be. How in Caniau, yt Carda has given nt rillin

-n tis;i it'aet-r cout on the cltrgy afaitr this i itiz.nts ta ute Unitd Stat-I S T1 ite and
'i i m.t n long alto. nir ha-e w ttern the lyalty nf the exil for tthir wi cimtry in

tiie, wien the Ctn. ratu lored in hai- î1rier . yet they lar e it because they tiitd1
ing the ai e iisiit of the prietit. is the- Reublic that .c. f- Lutheir ability anti

W -en te tfthei, ir their zeal for what they mtdutrry whicih a hidelinl Toryisi aenies
coiiside-reni the tru intersts t of the country, thtma at homirt. Uu it Is g-atifyitig to knw
outstepped th,' buiin of prudetce nd wre thse dark shadows i ing awaiy. i gii 1ratin

called tu laccoputt fur their action, did Mr. Chant- .of s-th sort which planted T-ory dîctrmtes lin
leau railse his vieS sin protst anaist clen-al in. 'Catada bas ceaei ter come ti ur shires. A
tiut-nscei Nt ne ! lie and his party be nefitted youuger ge'neratiot,iirnbied with iative national

Lreby, nrd maintained ltat the îri-sts had ideas issu art-en. parties are undesgoiui a
t acted propery.- Ntw, when the tables are trassformation. asinI wsiith the ovri-tlihw of Sir

turned and thie priets are againet him, he has •Join Maclonald, tIe corrupt, n-Cansiadian
lt- audacity toi atack them as they were sy-tem,. long uniharpptIy dnnrsnant, will puass

rkevdu andckeddiefordet accuse thens away
e! cuismurar cottduct, mimd direct agilii %9% l is -sO 1t9a ui .m-xr
thent the ma'ts-lence ,ieneniesonly i d.tNETDadyE R

t toLa ta a'%antage ç! aiy excuse ta villif sand In the attacks levelkd ai thileu by their late
persecute thii. Cathailics ia judge thie sin- Orange-Tury allie. Fnme-Caadians can see

r cerityofthe resbywhatr. Chapleai has the true character of that party. Thev areri t>'ahe T& rênb'uia rsaid. Tht prit-s r-e faithful pastors and hulv toid that they ttst either acc-t Tory rile or
mtn ts lnuig ti thyt sul,trted the Tory partyendure national rmin. They wi du neitier.

but when Turyism has becrtime synonimous with By h-Iping their tt ales, thei Liberals they
rdadwin preserve their rigsttore gorod wili aindanu er an larmoy amnig ail clas-es, and administer af

EViY KINI OP fI310MfA LITY , retuke ta the fuoneinters of religions and race
sand they cau nr longer countenancte it, Tory 'dicord that will ltong preservethe counitry ftrom
liades decari tht-y are lading the peoilelike attempts by ami party in the future. The
astray, unfaithfulttheir duty, cnrimitmal declration. of the onservat l- preis nust be
plotting agan>t tIi îieace, uion and welfare acceptied by the French and riih as intimations
of tet- country ! Discreditel, disgraced, co't ifa dettermination tu

t deitned, dtfeated y tthe clergy and.opins • rIng thrn unier,
his odi provinc Charp-ait, whoi agt have Cut th- m isutder,.
ieenved pity. iai ematit- iinaseît au abject of Maiethilem elie tistatr,
ieat n liet-liasbi i auaIrsboauts btulind imn, The1t itarit Diti'

d=sroy tbte tat nidge- b' wlich h tcoul Tis is Toryi gone t seed-iitcal atav
have retsait]ith tie ii ral ying Iti'i - isiim breedig back and reprouitcing the ances-
ing I artizans, and inust prepare for disgracefuI, tral mtornstrsities of t lie 17th century.
inevitabi. demtruction. H-ecan nirther fight lu yeB , thank God, there are beatin ei-artswith courage nor fall with honrs, 'Neath mttiantto d'iiburnin' non,

ALLis .O-ST. That mwin do as tiir itfatitr'
The succession of re:sersea.wuhich have befal- By the riiig a thei oon 1"

l litlie Trs, couimenucingin New Brunswick, Suriy hit us the t-xtrenniity oîf party d pair
conttinuing iin Nova Scr ha and culminatin iii wh-ien ai miinitry st-eks popillar Enidortation tut
Quebec, will be folowed in due time an in the att'neth of r.-ligious and niation.al fanatic-
li atnner in Ontario and Manitoba. Whein tant. It laiiy itis

a giriniiinit begtm I tse ground, it gten. THta ruTyd o srATIunicr.ly goes lowun wvith a runi. Sir John de- ta sfteniî tlise aspiritions and endt-avor ta weld |
tritk.attted lhis ofwn weauknes and iiblish i r eioir pe itito ontmg ir- whit. To the 
iis fear of te -tlt ahe lie gerrymnaindered isî'sm and adrioti-ri -f ail claissewe rntst

Ointario and iaed til bFranchise Act. Tie- look fr a crIushing condeiatii of tIhot wiho
efforts ta nstrigthlei hirst f resly inijured for a pattiv lparty surcc,- wulntori i -
hiii. tijuties auays injures trpetratts r a war if factitn, whic las bIen ni

td tir -î. l iiide i ît- Éli iisk hh tIr.' iiiiigaîtet i u-e utIsiiaeî hitsuii"
. .iicli lad roiu-e tidevices so ianifest- itntsiduced. Tirer-t awh r.eavl lit) i

y iaiptrpe in.-t le unweak and learful. With ls r tifd race tr-reigion r ii r ii I <l
i riy Sir Join f'res tithe remiction oblic idi. t TIti' point at i. i-Sa theC

that tias s -titoi f lv tt-n hit lpoi ilier of extrava- iiitry be priislied far its venalty, crrii-
gait nce.Anil pit.,M. for' it r the best of h tioit, ixtravagane,' aprei-t i autilt lid-guilti-
ability w', wh utce-t' tihat his schn arsel Iltîis 'aiqu atinf practical î ioilitics xswitih

failing, onuyoni as tiey are ttsted, the final wich religion and ntatit naîility iave nothing to
resilt cannot !Je diubt. ot(le. If th Trs are tri I by the r tt of

Tit£ a:m .i:n o Riei bnes, t1l'y must titCatt t to umily,
iill not talelac- t-Il wI at yeafr. Mytiin for thei fc-li ng i Itr I to al m urer. If a

ther .mut tIe ant r-s- sit of Pfaret- i ptr art tirir-tir s ad tit hadw of a
rins is whiiat tti piaost desire, artil tte g ibt on thlir patIt, 1,i, h th h i 

'ori-s wril aticilat, if ti ared, by a wsariiiig, bit le.rt tiei noit hoe tri escap ri
disiolution. It is altethr likely that tribution 1 stiImig to their :-itst:ic lithe

the l Ontario electiils willI tako pIcei red tetio of iigotry. Hifraaunity and thiie wtourli
nimiediat1ly Piter the next ssasion of the ari not going to ri-trograd two hnndreid years9
Local Hous wiil' tie rnintiion Parliamient in order tt saua -Iu ititf iti-al rgi rfr -Ei
tutl be sitting. Thi-i aill be a repetition of t hie rttquens of their nites

1$82, anrd e ayv ixprt a retuir of the sai' O wa, Aug. 4.-It is vontinrful wuitli what
tacties wiichi graeil tie Ttiois ir that, yai. ianirity w can har the misfrn of itir
1tut tliy -llihar ily atttI I tink, 5 utw- f[rentis, id a cynicalriterit has hatiri th
lIeat thi iBunting, Me k ii, ik n cosliIntey- opinion that tihi i-- rnietling net d t

. will probabl hai the Fleral Iariaiiit p!asing t't us it thi rniifortunes- tf iur b-t
vitir -r di aîgaîtnita-ar j- i-n dwI ie tua, On- f bi lTie.t-t'sas-i ig.- nia> be taki tr a.is ciito
tario nlnnctioti-ikii p-igr'uîss. IB t the Quel'tc acevîately de riIiir Sir tettî- la sirg i-i't
local contest iniust ci ttf bifor dcte. A fee!ings towî'a1rds Mr. Chaplt s rse-
grent del u% ill d e I on i. Should the de- ct d feat iii Chainilly. The fortitudi sliowns
lic Ge:tvernmnit L- rstained, the programme hr the Minister of us tWorks under a reversai

inav be enîtirel y eianuuged, asnd te l-'edeiral tittehburies Iris cher-ishedî coilengnat bsenetath C
genrals electicns brioghit n ti l. In lan au>'~ uuntain tif tloquyr 1r~ andt. tinisery> ts trutly
car tht Ttirm will s'o tît the cotuntry withi a woralierful. W'heni thse tus- met tr the ll
frlorn hope. Thiey cainnort demidaar suprlîît, as I thigght I courld sir.t tire rtps of -rrpathry
tr IS882, lin accotunit of tire suiccess ef their chraing r'ach rither dtown Lantgmnuiî's mnncci-ntl

di- tiid >3 sale ''l ai a ciytr Criur' ieAst r> ,-'ca'l'iar i- tis iin tti i n ti aL
peoplIe withr. Dowrn wuithr the hotodii-men is dte "ihoul water this tsorrow." Chialen is biatnu
ci-y oni the.t othr n iîi. - hs s th e enadirsaitio in ino>r' sway- th.i r net anti ht knowi'.s it C
tif all honrest mnic, anti ti he oontr tire pretiplo uis îuaswrms ls îaos:
have tihe uaootrt i f proniunocing theijr liait .Langevsini takces the leadî o! dru- 1leuis ani he
at the poils im a general 'lections tIh' bettter for-ntæst lie cotenrt toi ftollow. Bt tiren n re- C

Cth coun, try . ' t Vîr uiacis-utduvtstection whichi must dash tire trinh oire thie ormt
gr awarAug... l æncur rrilt meni ntrouted ith ani'd give turnwlacoly satisfactiton sto the othr. 1i

gver unt botna i whrtsi in acte ntftr' If Chrapleau is downs iamong thet dead mn pouli-
suhi tu- i-it lie no astsiiîa as ttensru 1a ticalrly to-dagu, it willu be Lauîgeavini's turn ti- n

lin tihat cti lte ruisso tht' nation, its conqluest iî Ch . hey oare botinieî Lig sain boîat anh h
utr ah-bsloin by. a iora vis-tuous ar more psower- if tCthas-deau a itsyoknia> angeut-I lrnustpue

ful. neighbor, musnnt resulit. Saise .statesmiuen of satelet, kis and utak fs-ads Tbuy mut o
vicious lives lias, by» studying atppearanicrs, both marchi ins lue grimui procession towvards thei B

prse-arved themui-l tes mi tima ofi peace, pli-nty' knaie antd thr' heads wvill btuîmp in lthe arwdust a
atod_ ht.erty. Bot thsese conrdititons alwtayt relax to gether. I fanevr threir risvairy will ihavet plenty' p
threir circumsspectaioun, aind wehen their suices are time ta cool off in the coldîr shade's of oppîosrition, ti
disconr-d threir hrablituailrhyp'ocr-isy leaves if n ot o total taclusion aftr thegnearee-
thiemr n recouirse liut tii lustify' comanct for' on egns-ie-E

wh'iich there is nueither repenteneas nor exceuse. "It saaodt'Iew r turuis-gisui ahg
Thus tuey' becomse eoiu tri the great mass ai tise L erts poI, tise retuirre ait at se
tise pseople. Odins tu thiose whora love virtus fotm will nlot lie gazetted] ; thsat thei return-
for ils owns sake, andr those wis hto proeseve the ing oflicer, acting under instructions, will
reputaionu of virtue. The îi.mrality of thes coumarko

um'and thîat those only wvho as-e withut sin mae A sP'EOCasRTns C
should cash thse fir-st stonîe bras been que.stioned, anid the matter wiul be left toi bae dealt twithr by>t
becauseits general aaoptionl uwould his Hmr aI Comnn.Ecae-c' oiTe-

Lst year Boliand sent 1,000 tons of eels
o England ; Germany send 20,000 pounade
week ; Ireland sende nearly five hundred

uons a year. and Sacotland tifty tons. .he
nnual -consuimption of eels la London and
uburb is 1,650 tons.

BE A BERO IN THE STRIFE,
ays America's favorite poet. All very Well,
Mr. Longfellow, but how can you, when half
our time you feet .ick, and dou not fou eell

lue other half. Mtn tof noblest principles
nd highest aime find their efforts thwarted

by disease. Night-sweats, a haoking cough
d other symptoms onsly ton plainly ay con.

umpticn. Heed gond advice. Try Dr.
Piere's "Golden Medical Discovery" and

ihe bloem f health will retarn t your
heeks, soundneae to-your lunge aud ycu wil
be a bero yet.

sue--t Ottwa ha tanhiem that leook for
hast icn from a Tory ruajorat . in Parliament is

lke guing to law wth Lue sUsr and having the
court held ins aden. Gentirmnir.Wh1 in or-
diarY hife aie tupsin eI tI, le urpright ani honor-

able, vill du thngs for erty that it %twulM
bh dattery ta cui diSgr..eifl. Look ut Dalton
MIlcCartby's attempt t, whitewaih John hVite,
the " Bind Shars" matr.. Contemplat. Mc.
Master's ec:uir. tran<attit.ns with th* Custgo
Departmett. Wor,. thian abi, m$s tuse .eatsng

"f A. C. McDunald for King a County, P.E .I
by a vote tif tie- House of Ciommon-i ona tecnii-

0a1 umboh.. although he had aie-en beaten
ait tbe Pull@. li fact, 1have cvsan ta tbe

.OsCusioa that justie aid houtey are
not tuobe fouwtri unuer Tory domination
at Ottawa. But what couli wte exIect
lient an uninpePh.d lminitur and a rutten
parlsumuntt I am further convinoed tbata ir

Joalln Macdonald will stop at nothing.
uE nas notwr5an TiUnatac Fun.

He wil give no quarte-. is eibasadoptithé
Pirate'@ Code, and muht b-.ist wit atar oft
extermination. By the w say peaking ofaIr e
Pirate's Code, I Bnd sm iohnson'ài li&,
tory of the Pyratea," that al Irih.
aen were excluded from its benuefit,

because lm ibismeni wire the tnt insplacable en'
mies encourntered by thb. rover on the higih
meas. Tihe coinoidence is - remsrkable. But

lmter ame uany upoints off remmbanee beitee
be author o fthe Pirate. Code and S rJohn

Maodonald. Bothb had the iame reaone for
boroottrng the Irish-f-r of Irish ciourmSe, tur.
rr of Irsh vengeance.

The course taken by the Conservat-ve
presa clearly sihowsu that it is the intention

I that party tel force the Riel question into
pronisuence with the Ilipicof obcuring the Qtrue
isues ti tha carpiRgn. IDay after day the
tGovernumrent organ huert' is tantoed ail over Witte
black i·tter aint ltiet Tiis is done

TO ENeltTE i.uA.LIMT Fra:Lio.
Tit ii'%etiti l-adur i.lsuluptri eratiisr onu-

tiuually. wtie ail ute graver, nire daruin g
hage aginst th Muisry areia -tly

ignored]. Th.- garu i- t t- ry a. t ay
tion junurnals anud ew-.ir kershiruld talke car.' t
to be dri-aw-tt ail fromnî the mai n grotnd
of attack ny th--si t-ctics. 'Tli g. rment,

nt iel, was rrtmb. fur the rbel-ion.
i nging f il n ait,- \ceit- fi'r ti-ucatis

whicihll drive th, ti-f-lirl -s ti l t ila a rum.
That ig th. î1oint. Unit it isnt it1w ouily one.
The dirhnt.sty :n cirrtttion ofi th.. coer-
ment, ia railwvay iii-inr.. < izat rn ian
santcit, tibr rtmi inining granst ; te
witolesahlt r itat ry of thIi i.. iîr ierith- benefit

1f th-irsieIve an 1 thir pairtizans - the ecret
ilifitries of the civil , t-viee ;th reckli-s
w'wte I lndî nditure : - rhpritlgcI3retat
existti in every departinent of lif; underthe in.
iluence of iiniusters :;thio ar the i.ountk in

oni vhich the goverirnntmust stand its trial
Thty ruy rai the No-Popety cry and the

i.oyal er%,"but uitn iof se'nte un-lint t- mi-led
y sti timsy a fraud on their intelige-nce. A

peole whtt umild be st diverted fromn
vast living issueu, involvirg their mater.
ial welfare anti pe'rsonai happmiit
by an app-a to prt-judice si grass, would de-
seri t L be roibtu rind tyranniedi by liAitical

dempetra.)-. An- gin,- tait sothat we ar n
thet tiiiiit .. f a îtrliticai break-st - Tise Ttt<j
f'arty is giig ti tiecs faa t. With an agt
intirri 'reieir ; a feebht, corrujît cabinet; a
debautched, moribnd >rarliantsct a distracteç
footl iig and a .lingusstt'd publie., nothing re-
mams but t, fixt tu ftir turing tire racals

eut.

A FORTUNATE ESCAPE..
Mrs. Cyrus Kilborne, Beamsville, Ont., had

what was supposed to be a cancer on hi r noie.
She was about to submit to a cancer doct'sa
trentment, when she concluded ta try
Burdock Blood Bitters, internilly and ex.
ternally, a few nottles of which entirely cured
ber.

A WARNING TO TIlE EGOVEIINMENT.
Drusui, Au g. 5.-At a rieeting hert -ester.

day thU followlng motion wa rs prooseti by Par-
tIl, and stectnded by Harrington, " Wo detun
it otur dtuty to warnt the- Government that the
depreciatiln in prices of faIrm produce- sitnce
judiciai rents wer fxed mitakes lrit impossiblef fr
teinant , t pay titir renit. We an t thlusim-

îliat tsn-irtarîu ttf iuch aîad t e ,reîrîtrrling of
thi r-nt, fixitg clais' ai ii order te curo pro-

tection fgir tht t-nant. Ve ai, recîîmrrnrt.nd
stizitnsiou of evictions".

OFF WOiIN.
" I was off work for two years suffering

froni kidney disease, and could get no relief
until aivieid by a friend to try 1B,B. I was
cured by two brttles, and consitdi it a nir.ac-
ulous cure." The above is the substance of
a conirmunication from Vm. Tier, of St. Mla
ry'à, Ont.

L'A H N L LITES 'TO CONTIN UE Ti 11«.
FIGli-r UNDAUNTED.

DttîrîN,, Auîg. .i.-The I'Parnehlites at their
conference to-day re-elected Mr. Parnell as
chtairmian and Jtiustin McCarthy vice-pros
id i t The mermbers pedged threnist1ves to

maintaim the righlt ci tho Irisht people to
gov r-n themselvtes, and it t s resolved thaït
no measure drlering Jesa legi.lative and exen-I
utive controi over rishi aitsre than doeu
MIr. Gladstone's bill b4e ac ept-d. Mir. Par-
nell proposied that hearttclt thaiks ho fered
ta their feilowv-ceuntryn.on and frienda

thraughout the world- for the günercus sym-.
pathy and splendid moral and material sup-
port given tu the Irish people at irone toward
rustaiming the movemeant to obtairi a national
governiment. Tire motion wae carried by
acclamation. The menbera present received
tvations on th-r arrt and depairture,

A WISE PRlECA UTION.
Durrinsg tue Sun'mmr anti Farll people are

hial to suddien attacka of bsowel scmplaints,
and with sno prornpt remedy> or medical aid
at handr, life may ho in dianges Thoese whose
rxperience hras given themn wisdom, salways
keep Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawe-
herry' at hand for prompt relief, and a phiysi.
ian is se ldom required. ..

.ii t lOME SE~CiliTAlRY TO BE OP-.
IOSE~ D.

Loxnros, August 4.--Tlhe Rtadicals of Bir-
m.inghsm, with the consent of Mr. Chasmber-
aun, w'ill oppaoe the re-election ta Parliament
f Mr. Mratthe ws, tisa naewly> appointed hsomeo
acr-etary'. This is the first symptom o!
breach lu tise Conservative-Umot comi-

act. Mn. T. Cook will oppose the re-elec.
ion of Mr. Matthsews, home secretary, in
Birmingham. Mn. E. G. Clarke, solicitor-
enteral, will meet irti na opposition n Ply.
moisth.

Hanshs purgative remsedies sire fast giving
eay ta tise entle action and! mild effects of
~ar-ter's Lilttle Liver Plill. If you try them,
hey will certahiy please you.


